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Approved Fashions in

Spring ApparelPersonalsBasques Are Now
FashionableSociety Lovelorn

By BEATRICE FAIRFAX.
, fTHAT American customs differ

I very greatly from those of
other countries was discovered

Women's and Misses' Suits, Dresses, Frocks and the
Wrappy Wraps in an assortment to meet the require-
ments of all.

Every garment conforms to the mandates of the'
mode and yet has a charm peculiarly its own.

Saturday evening by those dining
with Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Goodbody

Excestive oillness of the hair indi-
cates that the' scalp Is not in a
healthy condition. Massage the acalp
daily, air the hair frequently in the
sunshine and use only a dependable
soap when shampooing this treat-
ment, if persisted in, will restore hair
health. Powdering the hair wltfc
orris root and ' brushing out the
powder well after about ten minutes
will take out the oil temporarily.
"Moles," if that is what you mean,
can be removed by a beauty spe-
cialist; the little scars left by chicken
pox cannot be removed, but massage
will beautify the texture of the skin
and make the marks less noticeable.
Your penmanship is good.

at the Athletic club dinner-danc- e.

Honorees at the affair were the
' Misses Constance and G. Pimm of

Jane, Blanche and Beth, Helene and
Evelyn, Anita and Anne, Enid and
Edna, Marjorle and Muriel, Norma
and Nancy, Ruth and Rita, Vivian
and Viola, Eleanor and Elaine,
Francos and Fern, Doris and Donna.
I do not know of any such book as
a twin baby book. The stores in
town do not carry them.

Introductions.
Dear Miss Fairfax, Omaha Bee: I

attended a party not long ago where
there were as many men present as
ladles. A lady was brought Intc the
room and introduced. It is proper,
It it not, for the men to rise on be-

ing introduced to a lady? And also,
should the ladles have done to, too?

"PERPLEXED."
Etiquet demands that a gentleman

rise on being Introduced to a lady.
At a party such at you speak of
where the introduction would be
somewhat promiscuous and Infor-
mal, the girls may remain seated un-

less the lady introduced Is elderly.

Iionpsome: There are a number
of letters here for you, but we can
not locate your address.

' ' Dublin, Ireland. When they saw
people leaving their dinner to dance,
their surprise was unconcealed.
"Such a strange custom," they ex-

claimed. "How odd for people to
dance while their food is becoming
cold."

Engagement Announced.

Beautifully Designed Frocks 1

Cleverly Modeled Tailleurs
Gracefully Draped Wraps

Dressy Dresses Newest SuitsWord has been received by Mr.
and Mrs. frank McNett of the en

N unit's for Twins.
Dear Miss Fairfax, Omaha Bee:

Could you please suggest some
names for twin girls in some issue
of The Bee this week?

Also advise if there Is such a book
as a twin baby book.

Thanking you very much for this
favor, I am, sincerely. N. T.

Here are a few suggestions for
names for twin girls: Janice and

gagement of their daughter, Edith,
to Forest Lee Blakeman of Seattle, Sizes 14 to 42

29.75 to 79.50
Sizes 14 to 44

35.00 to 98.00

Mrs. Ernest A. Jackson of Des
Moines is visiting her mother, Mrs.
W. II. Munger.

H. E. Johnson of Des Moines, la.,
is visiting his sisters, the Misses
Esther and Edla Johnson.

Miss Irene Cotter is at the Wise
Memorial hospital where her tonsils
were removed Wednesday.

Patrick Connelly of Shoshom,
Wyo., who has been spending sev-

eral days in Omaha, returned home
Wednesday.

Mrs. Clinton R. Hamilton is at
the Ford hospital convalescing from
a slight operation.

A son was born, February 27, to
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McMullen at
the Jennie Edmundson hospital.

Mi:s Irene Carter is convalescing
at her home after having undergone
an operation for the removal of her
tonsils. Miss Carter will leave Sun-

day evening to visit her sister, Ruth,
who is attending Columbia univer-
sity, New York.

Dr. William Berry has returned
from Booneville, Mo., where he
spent the week-en- d with his son,
James, who is attending Kemper
Military academy.

Mr, and Mrs. Amos Thomas an-

nounce the birth of a daughter on
Saturday at the Stewart hospital

Miss Elizabeth Davis of Omaha
is stopping at the Hotel Chatham,
Vanderbilt avenue at Forty-eight- h

street, New York.

A son, Ernest H., jr.. was born
to Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Thorp at the
Stewart hospital.

Miss Edith Morris is ill at her
home.

Coats and Wraps
' 24.75 and on up to 89.00

The Reformed Lover.
Dear Miss Fairfax, Omaha Bee:

Two years ago I met a young man
whom I learned to love dearly. I
am IS and he is four years my
senior.

After going about with him for six
months he told me he had been lead-
ing a bad life and that he was goingto reform for my sake. This he has
done.

My happiness would be completeif it were not for my mother, who
has learned of his past and is
strongly ngalnst my going with him.
She says ''there is no such things as
a reformed man they always re-
turn to their old life.

Now, Miss Fairfax, I love my
mother dearly, and I hate to feel
that I am deceiving her, as I have
been meeting him secretly, but 1
also feel that I could never part
from my friend. M. K.

No tne has a right to doubt the
sincerity of any other individual In
"turning oyer a new leaf." The
Great Teacher Himself once said to
a woman who . has done evil,
"Neither do I condemn thee. Go
thou and sin no more." That is an
example which all of us owe it to
ourselves and to humanity to fol-
low. If you have been an influence
for good in this young man's life and
are taken out of his life, that cru-

elty and unfairness might plunge
him back into the evil from which
he has freed himself under your in-

fluence. Your mother would do
well to recognize that to know
temptation is a good warning to re-

frain from it in the future.

Complexion and Clothes.
Dear Miss Fairfax: Will you

please tell me what will take butter
spots out of a wool dress. It is not a
serge, but sort of cashmere, but not
all wool. We tried benzine but it
would not help. Also my hair is very
oily. I can wash my hair, and the
third day it Is Just the same again.
When I comb my hair it parts in
different places, and I can't curl
it. It will not stay on account of the
oil. Also what will take moles off of
the face which were caused by
chicken pox? C. B.

Tou might try washing the whole
garment in gasoline in combination
with a good dry cleaner which may
tie purchased from your druggist,
but the best thing would be to send
it to a reliable professional cleaner.

HERE'S OMAHA'S
Phoenix Hose Store

Wash. Miss McNett is now n San
Francisco. The wedding will prob-
ably take place in the summer.

Farewell Party.
A farewell party was given Sat-

urday for Merriam Havlu at her
- home in Benson. Those present

were Helen and Frances Adams,
Btulah Williams, Eloise Giant, El-

sie Woolman, Marguerite Stopper,
... Edith Bremer, Janice Moravec,

Stella Passovoy, Adeline Marvin,
Ruth Christoffersen, Marie Balster,
Harry Adams, Robert Havlu and
Roy Havlu. Mr. and, Mrs. Don
Havlu and children leave soon to
make their home in Millard.

Birthday Supper.
George Parish was honoree at

surprise birthday supper given
Tuesday evening at the home of
Mist Helen Morris. A birthday
cake formed the centerpiece and
boutonnieres of tweet peas marked
o.V - 1 T'l 1 A

1812 Farnam Street Cash and Carry

PUT CREAM IN NOSE

AND STOP CATARRH

LADIES, REMEMBER that whatever
shade of hosiery that you may need' to
match that frock with, we have the
necessary shade in PHOENIX SILK
HOSIERY.
And you know that it is most essential
to your appearance that your hose
do match.
PHOENIX HOSIERY are beautiful
beyond comparison and combined
with their celebrated perfect fit-for- m

Telia How To Open Cloned No-tri- la

and End Head-Cold- s.

Basques, says Paris, and the fash-
ion is appearing insistently over
here, especially in black, soft-finish-

taffeta, which is the favored
fabric for the spring street or after-
noon dress. Pleated flounces are
also the smartest thing in the de-

velopment of the new skirts. This
model of black taffeta is developed
in basque lines. The waist is long,
you see, and that is another new

WATCH
THE BIG 4
Stnmach-Kidneys-Heart-Li- rnt

eep the itaJ organs healthy by
egularly taLing the world's stand-tr- d

remedy for kidney, liver,
bladder and uric acid troubles--

COLD MEDAL

and their lasting quality they have
no equal.note in. the silhouette. The basques

fasten down the center back with
black bone buttons and bound but-
tonholes. While organdie crepe

Four-year-o- ld Bobby Hartung,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hartung,
is ill, having suffered a severe ac-

cident Tuesday.

Miss Geraldine Dare of Portland,
Ore., is visiting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. A. B. Currie. Miss Dare
resided here at one time and was
known as Geraldine Seiser. She
leaves Thursday for New York
where she will continue her work in
theatricals.

You fee! fine in a few moments.
Your cold in head or catarrh will be
gone. Your clogged nostrils will
open. The air passages of your
head will clear and you can breathe
freely. No more dullness, head-
ache; no hawking, snuffling, mu-
cous discharges or dryness; no
struggling for breath at night.

Tell your druggist you want a
small bottle of Ely's Cream Balm.
Apply a little of this fragrant, anti-
septic cream in your nostrils, let it
penetrate through every air pas-
sage of the head; soothe and heal
the swollen, inflamed mucous mem-
brane and relief comes instantly.

It is just what every cold and ca-

tarrh sufferer needs. Don't stay
stuffed-u- p and miserable.

pleated constitutes the crisply be-

coming collar and cuffs. Three
knife-pleate- d ruffles of taffeta are

uie places. x nc nosiess was as- -

. tilted by Miss Jean Matters and
die guests were Misses Ruth Quinby,
Maryit Finley and Mildred Ander-
son, and Messrs. Howard Wood,
Ernest Watkins, Forrest Hamilton,
Waldo Eyre, and Ted Wright.

Leap Year Dance.
A leap year dance will be given

By the Thorpeian Athletic club,
Sunday evening, March 28, at Kel-Pin- e's

dancing academy, Twenty-fift- h,

and Farnatn streets.

Afternoon Card Party.
The women of the St Rose parish

win give a card party Thursday aft-

ernoon at the home of Mrs. O. C
Trout, 4202 South Nineteenth street

Luncheon for Mitt Bauer.
" Mrs. Draper Smith entertained at
luncheon Wednesday noon at the
University club in honor of Miss
Nettie Bauer. Covers were laid for

W carry Phsanix How, in it
entirely all shades, all siies,
in all their many grades, for
both men and women. Ufor MEN tomounted on a drop skirt of China

silk, net or mousseline de soie. The
508-1- 0 So. 16thsmart hat maintains the popular Na

poleonic lines and wears a graceful
ornament of black ostrich. MAIL ORDERS GIVEN SPECIAL ATTENTION

Thr National Remedy of Holland fol
:enturiaand endorsed by Queen WUhat
sin At all druggist!, three aiM.

k far aha uma GoU Mad a) M craft? W
jautd accept a iaritetba

Canteen Meeting.
Company B will meet at the

home of Miss Gertrude Stout on
Wednesday afternoon, March 31.
The date ha hem chanced (mm

Frederick Daugherty and Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Garrett.

Often
ImitatedTheater Party.

Mrs. Leo Stevens entertained Tuesday owing to the fact that the AN.HZButseven guests at the matinee at the arama lecture is to De given on
Tuesday. ST. PAULOrpheum Tuesday in honor of Mrs.

W. E. Huffman of Fort Omaha. Number "-- aw -- SCXSMSVruNover
Duplicated

Mrs. Huffman leaves Thursday for
Portland, Ore., and will join Lieu-
tenant Huffman in San Francisco

N. Y. Campaign Forum
LISMINNEAPObefore he goes to the Philippines.

Nebraska Girls in West.
Miss Helen Wylie of Grand

jviesaames j. uratce, ivi. u.
Cameron, N. C. Sumney, John N.
Baldwin and James Richardson.

Fort Omaha Tea.
Mrs. Jacob Wuest entertained at

the weekly tea at the Wuest quar-
ters at Fort Omaha Wednesday aft-
ernoon.

Whist Club.
J The Woman's Omaha Whist club
will be guests of the Omaha Whist
club Friday evening, March 26, at
the Hotel Rome.

Bridge Club.
An evening bridge club which was

State to Learn Party History.
New York republican women do

not intend to have uninformed wom-
en voters if they can help it, and
the republican women's state execu ROCHESTER

Island Island, Neb., is one of the
star members of the rowing crew. of
Mills college, Oakland, Cal., which
will compete with the University of
California, Saturday, March 27.

tive committee is therefore carrying
on a series of "campaign forums"
for the benefit of republican womenOther Nebraska girls attending who want a better understanding ofWells college are Miss Arniilda But the policies and history of their

SCIIULZE'S
BUTTER-NU- T

BREAD
ton of Hastings, Miss Margaret Hill
of Omaha and Janet Pickens of
Kearney.

their party. The committee has ten-
dered the use of the big library of
the Republican club each Monday
afternoon, and the forums will be
addressed by speakers thoroughly
conversant with the subjects they
discuss.

Women rarely, if ever, attend fu

recently formed met Wednes-
day evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Sibbernsen. Besides
Mr. and Mrs. Sibbernsen, the mem-
bers of the club are Mr. and Mrs.
Isaac Carpenter, jr.; Mr. and Mrs.

nerals in Switzerland. The odd cus-
tom has been strictly adhered to for
many years in that country.
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PRODUCTS
Skorteningi, Cooking Fat

mnd Salad Oil

Prtpand Mmt$

OUommrgmtinrnt and
Other Sprnmd

Canntd Mtatt mnd Fuh

The Housewife's
Choosing List

For Appetite Health
Contentment

Star Ham Star Bacon
Veg-etol- e (Shortening)

Armour's Oleomargarine
Nut-ol-a Margarine

(3faa& Butter
Loaf and Jellied Meats

Take the
Guesswork Out
ofFood Buying

Armour Oval Label foods make
marketing easy, take the hard work
out of cooking and put contentment
on the table.

In every package bearing the
Oval Label, reserved for Armour's
choicestproducts, youH find delicious'
and economical foods, easy to prepare
and of a superior quality that pro-
motes health and assures appetite
satisfaction.

It's so easy to be sure.

Take the guesswork out of your
food buying . by patronizing dealers
who sell Armour's Quality Products.

j
ARMOUB QCOK1PANY

O. C. WILLIS
l Gen. Mgr.

Fruit, VxMm
and Cereal

All Underground
Over 300 miles of cable were laid
underground by the Nebraska
Power Company, at a cost of
more than $1,500,000, to give
Omaha better light and power
service, by removing overhead
wires.

febItls1arJwe Ca

T Package Foods
Petted Meats Coffee Soups
Deviled1 Moats Rica Hominy
LoacoMSi Beef Peanut Butter
Fraakfarta Evaporated Milk
Salsae Tomatoes
Tana Fish Cora Peat

Perk and Beans Fruits JellioaDrnky ProdmeU
mi Many Others

OMAHA, NEB.


